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INTRODUCTION

Long dlstance optlcal llnks use semicon-

ductor lasers enittlng at 1.3 pm and 1.55 pn

fabrlcated by materlaLs such as GaInAsP-InP

lattlce natched systen oD InP substrate.
Unfortunately the technology of lntegrated
cl.rcults for slgnal treatnent ls nore dlffl-
cuLt on thts naterlal than on GaAs substra-
tes. Since the technology of slllcon ls more

advanced than GaAs, and InP based uraterl.als,

the solutloa ls to comblne the advantages of
IDP and GaAs devlces wlth the naturlty of Sl
processlng technology, uslng existlng Sl
lntegrated clrcult equlpnent.

However, devlce quallty of InP, or GaAs

based nraterlals has not been obtained by

dlrect growth on Sl substrates, slnce the
lattlce paraneter, crystal syurnetry, thernal
expanslon coefflclent of InP, GaAs and Sl are

dlf ferent. Furthernore, nucleatt.on of InP

and GaAs on 51 substrate ls dlfflcult.
At the present stage of III-V/SI techno-

logy devel.opnent, attentlon ls focused oD

perfectlng the growth of Id, GaAs and reLa-
ted compounds on Sl and denonstratlng that
devlces wlth acceptable operatlog charac-
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terlstlcs can be fabrlcated ln these layers.
The rrost lnportaut probleurs that are

encountered, when growlng III-V seurlconduc-

tors on Sl substrates are as follows:
1) The dlfference of lattlce paraneter bet-

ween III-V senl.conductor and Si substrate.
2) The dlfference of lattlce synmetry.
3) The dlfference of thermal expansl.on coef-

flcient.

1) The dlfference of lattlce Daraneter

oU Sl,
and 4"A between GaAs and Sl, produces ntsflt
dislocatlon at the lnterface. The formatlon
of mlsflt dlslocatlons and the lntroductlon
of tenslle stress ln the heteroepltaxlal InP,
GaAs based materlals on Sl are the princlpal
probleurs for the appllcatlon of these nate-
rlals for mlnorlty carrler devlces such as

laser. The dlslocatlons at the III-V/Sl
lnterface do not degrade the III-V epllayer
crystalllne quallty. Instead, lt ls the
propagatloo of dlslocatlons alray fron the
lnterface regloa (the so-called threadlng
dlslocatlon) that appears to be prlnarlly
responslble for the nonradlatlve reconblna-

The perforurance of photonlc and electronlc devlces fabrlcated wlth InP and
related conpounds on slllcon substrate has advanced to the degree that
thts technology may be consldered for devlce appllcatlons. In this talk,
the receDt advances oD the growth, characterlzatlon, and appllcatlons of
GaInAsP-InP lattlce natched systen on 51 substrates uslng low pressure
netalorganlc cheurlcal vapor deposltlon growth, are presented.
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tlon centers, the threadlng dlslocatlons also

reduce nlnorlty carrler llfetlnes, presentlng

lnferlor propertles of devices fabricated on

III-V eplJ.ayers on Sl substrates.
Therefore very low nisflt dlslocatlon

densltles ln the III-V epltaxlal overlayers
are essentlal for laser applleatlon.
In order to reduce the urisflt dlslocatlons

ln GaInAsP-InP J.ayers grown on Sl substrate,
uslng low pressure netalorganlc chenrlcal

vapor deposltlon, we used at flrst two step

growth, 1.€. flrst a thln layer of 200 i of
GaAs ls grown at 450oC, uslng a growth rate
of 50 i/rlo. Then the substrate tenperature
ls ralsed to 550"C. A 5 perlods lattlce
natched superlattlces of GaInAsP-InP or
GaAs-GaInP wlrh Lz = fOO i and L, = fOO i (tg
ls the thlckness of InP or GaInP banler, and

Lz ls the thlckness of GaInAsP or GaAs quan-

tum well), have been grown. These super-
lattlces have been shown effectlve ln bendlng

dlslocatlon llnes out toward the edges of the
crystal, preventlng the cross doping of the

epllayer wlth 51, and preventlng dlElocatlon
movenent ln devlce operatlon.

2) The dlfference of lattice synmetry

One of the problems ln growlng GaInAsP-

InP (polar seml.conductor) on Sl (non polar
semlconductor) ls the possible occurrence of
aotlphase domalns. Iu certal.n regl.ons of the

epllayer the catlon and anion sublattlces
have been Lnterchanged. The lnterface
between domalns wlth opposlte sublattice
allocatloa forns a two-dimensLonal structural
defect called an antiphase boundaryl). Antl-
phase boundarles ln InP contaln In-In and P-P

bonds represent an electrlcal.J.y charged

defect. The In-In bonds act as acceptors;
the P-P bonds as donors. In general, antl-
phase boundarles whlch act as hlghly conpen-

sated doping sheet,s wlth very llttle net
doplng can also act as nonradlatlve reconbl-

natlon centers.
In order to ellnlnate the antlphase

domain, ln GaInAsP-InP layers grown on Sl by

LP-MOCVDr we used a 4o off (100) rowards
(Otf) orlented Sl substrates, and we perfor-
rned the hlgh temperature anneal,lng (f000oC)

under AsH3-PH2 of tltled substrate prlor to
growth, ln order to forur the double atonlc
layer steps, whlch help ellurlnate antiphase
domalnsl ).

3) The dlfference of thermal expanslon

coefflclent
The dlfference ln thernal expanslon

coefficlents of InP and related compounds

wlth S1 substrates puts the epllayer under

extreme tenslle stress. The dlfference ln
the lattlce paraneters parallel and perpendl-
cular to the lnterface arlses from the dlf-
ference ln thernal expanslon between IrrP and

51, not fron nlsflt acconnodatlon by elastlc
straln.

Analyses of the tetragonal distortlon ln
InP on S1 would thus be expected to yleld
lnforuratlon concernlng the defect structure
ln thls materlal.

GaInAsP-InP on Sl and ITS DEVICE APPLICATION

Because of appllcatlon of long wave-

length conponents, especlal.J-y 1.3 pn and

1.5 pm lasersr gusternary compouads

Ga*In1-y'srP1-r(0 < x < 0.47 and 0 < Y

lattlce nratched to InP have becoure very
Lmportant uraterlals for the optoelectronlc
lndustry, and lt would be of great lnterest
to combine these naterlals wlth Sl t,echno-

logy.
The latt,lce paraneter of quaternary

compound of conposltlon Ga*In1_*AryPl_y ls
glven by2),

a(xry) = a(caAs) xv + a(rnAs)(r-x)r +
a(caP)x(r-Y) + a(InP) ( 1-x)( 1-v)
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The coefflcient of linear thernal expanslon
a(xY) of the quaternary conpound nay also be

calculated uslng Vegardfs lawl

c(Xry) = [a(caas)a(Caes)xy +

s(InAs )a (r*s ) ( f -x)y +

c(GaP)a(cap)x(r-y) +

a (rnp )a(rnp ) ( r-x) ( t-y) J /a(x,y)

The thernal expanslon coefflclent of Gap ls
5.3x10-6 (r-1), rnAs ls o.oltxlo-8 (r-r), rnp
ts 4.56x10-6 (K-r), GaAs ts 5.7x10-6 (K-1)
and sl is 2.6x10-6 (r-1). The dlfference
between the nean llnear coefflclents of
thernal expanslon of Inp and St ls less than
Lll+ the dlfference between those of GaAs and

S1. In addltlon, deposltion tenperature of
the LP-IIOCVD grolrth of GalnAsp-Inp are typt-
cally 550oC whereas UOCVD GaAlAs-GaAs f llurs
are growD at 750oC. As a result of the lower
therural expansLons and the lower growth ten-
perat,ure, the thernaLly-laduced stress in
GaInAsP-InP/Sf fihrs due to cooling fron the
growth tenperature is less than for
GaAs-GaAlAs/Sl layers of conparable thlck-
nesg.

Our prellnlnary results of GaInAsp-
InP/Si lasers3-7) show that the solutlon
the problen of degradatlon of GaAlAs-GaAs/Sl
lasers ls to substltute GaInAsp-Inp/Sl lasers
lnstead. It ls known that Inp-based long
wavelength lasers are nore "lnnune.' to the
deleterlous effects of stress than are GaAs-

based lasersS-9). As a result, the llfetlnes
of heteroepttaxlal GalnAsp-Inp lasers grown

on St substrate nay be longer than those of
GaAlAs-GaAs/S1 lasers although the lattice
nlsnatch of InP/Sl ls 8"A compared to 4"A for
GaAs /S 1.

The growth of GalnAsp-Inp double hetero-
structure grown by LP-MOCVD ls reported for
the flrst tlne by Razeghl et a1.3) ustng
LP-IIOCVD. X-ray dlffractlon patternsr 8s

well as structural characterlzatlons, indi-
cate that the layers have very good crystal-
1lne quallty. An intenee photolumLnescence

slgnal from the quaternary alloy
Ga*In1-*AsrP has been recorded at roon-tenpe-
rature, at the exptected value of 1.3 p,n6).

LIGHT EMITTING DIODES of GalnAsp-Inp on Sl
lJe fabrlcated for the f lrst tl.ne an

InP-GaInAsP ltght enlttlng dlode, enlttlng at
l.l5 Un grown by IP-MOCVD on St substrate.
The epltaxial structure has been grown by
IP-MOCVD on (100) Sf (n+) subsrrare nisorlen-
ted 4o towards (1lO). The srructure of the
devlces lnclude: i) fO perlods GaAs-GaInp

superlattlce undoped as buffer layer, wtth
Lz(GaAs) = 50 i and Lr(GaO.49In0.51p) = 50 i,
thlck. 11) 2 pm Inp sulphur doped as n-rype
confl.nement layer. iff) 2O0O i GaInAsp (I =

1.15 prn) undoped actl.ve layer. iv) 500 i Inp
zlnc doped as P-type conflnenent layer. Theu

the strlpes of I pm wldth by uslng photoli-
thography followed by chemlcal etchLng. The

strlpe to strlpe spaclng ls about 300 pD. In
a second growth stepr w€ covered the stripes
wlth I pm Id, Zn doped as a p-type conflne-
nent Layer and 0.5 pm thlck G.0.47Io0.53As3
Zn doped as P-type contact layer. I,le have
put these dlodes under contl.nuous wave opera-
tlon for 24 hours, wlth an lnJectlon current
of 200 nA. lJe dld not observe any degrada-
tlon. The devlces nay be useful for optlcal
lnterconnexl.on between Sl chips already
processed as electronlc ICts4).

I,le fabrlcated the flrst successful room-
tenperature GaInAsP-Inp double heterostruc-
ture laser enlttlng at L.27 pm grown by
LP-IIOCVD. The J.ayers growo for these devlces
were as follows:
1) 500 E undoped GaAs as accoururodated layer.
fl) 5 perlods GaInAsP-InP superlattlce wlth
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